1. Context {#sec173859}
==========

Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) results from a highly specific immune-mediated destruction of pancreatic β cells, resulting in chronic hyperglycemia ([@A36091R1]). Individuals living with T1DM require chronic injection of exogenous insulin for survival ([@A36091R2]). Today, with the advent of many advances in insulin therapy and delivery, along with improvements in blood glucose (BG) monitoring, individuals with T1DM are seeing improvements in life expectancy ([@A36091R3]) and participating at the highest levels of competitive athletics ([@A36091R4]-[@A36091R6]).

For many years, one of the mainstays of therapy for patients with T1DM has been exercise balanced with appropriate medications and medical nutrition ([@A36091R7]). Compared to healthy peers, athletes with T1DM experience nearly all the same health-related benefits from exercise ([@A36091R8]). These include improvements in health-related quality of life, reduction in blood pressure, improvement in lipid abnormalities ([@A36091R9]), increased insulin sensitivity, decreased insulin requirements, lower hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) levels ([@A36091R10]), improved endothelial function ([@A36091R11]), and improvement in cardiorespiratory fitness ([@A36091R12]). Despite these benefits, effective management of the T1DM athlete is a constant challenge due to various concerns such as the increased risk of hypoglycemia. Recent data demonstrates that the incidence of T1DM is increasing ([@A36091R13]). As the number and life expectancy of T1DM patients increases, it is important for clinicians to understand appropriate management strategies for patients participating in athletic pursuits. This review seeks to summarize the available literature and aid clinicians in clinical decision-making for this patient population.

2. Evidence Acquisition {#sec173861}
=======================

2.1. Methods {#sec173860}
------------

PubMed searches were conducted for "type 1 diabetes mellitus AND athlete" along with "type 1 diabetes mellitus AND exercise" from database inception through November 2015. All articles identified by this search were reviewed if the article text was available in English and related to management of athletes with type 1 diabetes mellitus. All titles and abstracts of papers identified by the searches were assessed for inclusion by one reviewer. Subsequent reference searches of retrieved articles yielded additional literature included in this review.

3. Results {#sec173879}
==========

3.1. Exercise and Glucoregulation {#sec173862}
---------------------------------

Exercise is a metabolic challenge with a synchronized endocrine response ([@A36091R14]). Metabolic responses to exercise are determined primarily by the intensity, duration, and environmental conditions (i.e. temperature, humidity, time of day) ([@A36091R1]). Skeletal muscle plays a critical role in glycemic control and metabolic homeostasis and is the predominant site of glucose disposal under insulin-stimulated conditions ([@A36091R15], [@A36091R16]). Skeletal muscle is also the largest glycogen storage organ, having an approximate 4-fold greater glycogen storage capacity than the liver ([@A36091R15]). AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) is a serine/threonine kinase that serves as a sensor of cellular energy status ([@A36091R15], [@A36091R17]). AMPK modulates cellular metabolism via phosphorylation of metabolic enzymes ([@A36091R18]) and transcriptional regulation ([@A36091R19], [@A36091R20]). AMPK activation is chiefly regulated by cellular energy deficits, which are reflected by increases in the adenosine monophosphate (AMP)/adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and creatine (Cr)/phosphocreatine (PCr) ratios ([@A36091R21]). Given the high rate of ATP turnover during muscle contraction, exercise increases AMPK phosphorylation and enzymatic activity in an intensity-dependent manner ([@A36091R22], [@A36091R23]). AMPK activation acts to conserve ATP by inhibiting biosynthetic and anabolic pathways, while simultaneously stimulating catabolic pathways to restore cellular energy stores ([@A36091R21]). In skeletal muscle, acute AMPK activation suppresses glycogen ([@A36091R18]) and protein synthesis ([@A36091R24]), but promotes glucose transport ([@A36091R25]) and lipid metabolism ([@A36091R26]).

Muscles use glucose as their primary source of fuel in the initial stages of exercise ([@A36091R14]). During moderate-intensity exercise (40% - 59% of maximal oxygen consumption \[VO~2~ max\] or 55% - 69% of maximal heart rate), the fuel for muscular contraction is gained almost exclusively from aerobic metabolism- by using a mixture of carbohydrate (CHO) from muscle glycogen stores and circulating free fatty acids (FFA) as fuel ([@A36091R1]). Most endurance sports are performed within the moderate-intensity range (i.e. long-distance running and cycling) ([@A36091R1]). As muscle glycogen stores are depleted, a balance develops between glucose production (primarily via hepatic glycogenolysis ([@A36091R27])) and glucose uptake by exercising muscle ([@A36091R14]). Insulin secretion concurrently falls ([@A36091R28], [@A36091R29]) as muscle glucose uptake increases due to exercise stimulating the translocation of GLUT-4 receptors to the cell surface ([@A36091R30]). A slight increase in catecholamines combined with the decrease of insulin promotes lipolysis in exercise, permitting the use of FFA as fuel ([@A36091R14]), and later gluconeogenesis ([@A36091R31], [@A36091R32]).

High-intensity exercise (85 to 100% VO~2~ max or greater than 90% maximal heart rate), sustained for 10 to 30 minutes or intermittent bouts of 3 to 5 minutes, is common in team-oriented sports, such as lacrosse, football, hockey, soccer, track and field, and swimming ([@A36091R1]). Exercise to VO~2~ max is primarily sustained by aerobic metabolism, including oxidative phosphorylation and, to a lesser extent, beta oxidation ([@A36091R1]). High-intensity, supramaximal-effort (\> VO~2~ max) activities sustained for only 3 to 30 seconds, such as sprinting, utilize the anaerobic energy system. In either scenario, high-intensity exercise is highly dependent on glucose as fuel, derived from either hepatic or muscle glycogenolysis ([@A36091R1]). Additionally, exercise at high-intensity is characterized by marked lactate accumulation and a substantial increase in catecholamine concentrations, approximately 14- to 18-folds above basal levels ([@A36091R33]).

Once exercise stops, insulin levels rapidly increase both in response to high BG levels and removal of circulating catecholamines ([@A36091R1]). As a result, hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia combine postexercise to provide ideal homeostatic metabolic conditions for the replenishment of muscle glycogen ([@A36091R14]). This promotes rapid recovery and primes the athlete for repeated bouts of high-intensity exercise.

3.2. Nutritional Recommendations for Peak Performance {#sec173867}
-----------------------------------------------------

### 3.2.1. Daily Macronutrient Needs for Exercise {#sec173863}

Diabetic athletes have unique nutritional requirements that should be met to aid in peak performance. Proper understanding of current recommendations for caloric and fluid intake before, during, and after exercise is necessary for successful BG management and prevention of hypo- and hyperglycemia. Energy and macronutrient needs, especially CHO and fat, must be met to maximize training effects and maintain health ([@A36091R14]). The recommended balance of these nutrients for athletes does not differ significantly from recommendations for the general population, though additional calories and fluids may be required for diabetic athletes and varies based on circumstances (exercise intensity, total energy expenditure, type of exercise/training program, duration of exercise, gender, and environmental factors) ([@A36091R1]). Current guidelines recommend 5 - 12 g of CHO per kilogram of body mass per day ([@A36091R14], [@A36091R34]). [Table 1](#tbl44165){ref-type="table"} details daily CHO recommendations for athletes by training load ([@A36091R14], [@A36091R35]).

###### Guidelines for Daily CHO Intake for Fuel and Recovery in Type 1 Diabetic Athletes^[a](#fn47246){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Training Load                                                              CHO Recommendation (g/kg/day)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------
  **Very light training (low intensity exercise or skill-based exercise)**   3 - 5
  **Moderate intensity exercise for 1 hour/day**                             5 - 7
  **Moderate-to-high intensity exercise for 1 - 3 hours/day**                7 - 10
  **Moderate-to-high intensity exercise for 4 - 5 hours/day**                ≥ 10 - 12

Abbreviation: CHO, carbohydrate.

^a^Adapted with permission from references ([@A36091R14]) and ([@A36091R35]).

A joint position statement by the American Dietetic Association, Dietitians for Canada, and the American College of Sports Medicine recommends the following general energy requirements for competitive athletes ([@A36091R36]):

1\. CHO consumption range of 6 - 10 g/kg body weight per day.

2\. Protein consumption range for endurance and strength-trained athletes of 1.2 - 1.7 g/kg body weight per day. This recommendation can generally be met through diet alone, without the use of dietary supplements.

3\. Fat consumption range of 20% - 35% of total energy intake. Consuming ≤ 20% of energy from fat intake does not benefit performance.

CHO consumption is necessary to maintain BG levels during exercise and replace muscle glycogen ([@A36091R1]). Protein is needed for tissue repair and muscle growth while fat provides needed calories as well as fat-soluble vitamins and essential fatty acids ([@A36091R36]). [Box 1](#tbl44166){ref-type="table"} summarizes recommendations for CHO and fluid intake during exercise ([@A36091R14], [@A36091R35]).

###### Recommendations for CHO and Fluid Intake During Exercise in Type 1 Diabetic Athletes^[a](#fn47244){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Duration of Event
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **30-60 minutes**
  Primary goal is fluid replacement
  Begin exercise well-hydrated
  Drink at a rate that is comfortable and practical to replace fluid lost by sweating
  CHO intake is beneficial for the performance of high-intensity exercise of about 1 hour duration ([@A36091R37])
  **1 - 3 hours**
  Primary goal is fluid replacement + CHO intake
  30 grams CHO per hour of exercise
  Drink at a rate that is comfortable and practical to replace fluid lost by sweating
  **≥ 3 hours**
  Primary goal is fluid replacement + CHO + sodium intake
  30 - 60 grams CHO per hour of exercise; when greater than 70 g CHO per hour are required, use a mixture of CHO sources (i.e. 2:1 ratio of glucose and fructose)
  Drink at a rate that is comfortable and practical to replace fluid lost by sweating

Abbreviation: CHO, carbohydrate.

^a^Adapted with permission from references ([@A36091R14]) and ([@A36091R35]).

### 3.2.2. Timing of Nutrient and Fluid Intake {#sec173864}

The primary goals for nutrient intake during training and competition are to replace fluid losses and provide CHO for maintenance of BG levels ([@A36091R14]). Food and fluid choices to be utilized before, during, and after exercise are influenced by various factors, including intensity and duration of training, environmental conditions, and individual characteristics of the athlete.

### 3.2.3. Special Considerations for the Diabetic Athlete {#sec173865}

Uncomplicated T1DM does not reduce physical performance ([@A36091R38], [@A36091R39]) and exercise capacity is equivalent to that of healthy individuals ([@A36091R40], [@A36091R41]). However, several complications can be seen with exercise in this patient population. T1DM athletes frequently experience hypoglycemia during endurance exercise due to augmented insulin absorption, impaired glucagon secretion, and reduced catecholamine responses ([@A36091R42]-[@A36091R45]). Exercise also specifically increases the risk of hypoglycemia 6 - 15 hours after exercise is completed ([@A36091R46]) due to increased insulin sensitivity resulting from a prolonged increase in GLUT-4 transporter translocation to the cell surface ([@A36091R47]-[@A36091R49]). It should also be noted that not all forms of exercise lead to hypoglycemia, as some forms of intense exercise have been identified as potential causes of hyperglycemia ([@A36091R50]). With these factors in mind, it is important for T1DM athletes to consume appropriate amounts of carbohydrates and coordinate food intake with timing of exercise and insulin dosing. This approach is critical for optimizing glycemic control and exercise performance, maintenance of muscle and liver glycogen stores, and prevention of fatigue and complications ([@A36091R1]).

### 3.2.4. Carbohydrate Intake Recommendations for the Diabetic Athlete {#sec173866}

Intense exercise at the time of peak insulin activity is associated with glucose disposal into muscle of approximately 1 g glucose/kg/h of exercise ([@A36091R14], [@A36091R51]). As demonstrated in Box 1, general recommendations for CHO intake during exercise are 30 - 60 g CHO per hour of exercise. A recent study by Francescato et al. confirmed the utility of a recently proposed customizable algorithm (Ecres) for estimating the amount of carbohydrates necessary to prevent glycemic imbalances during moderate-intensity aerobic physical activity ([@A36091R52]). [Box 2](#tbl44167){ref-type="table"} summarizes recommendations for CHO intake before, during, and after exercise in T1DM athletes ([@A36091R1]).

###### CHO Intake Recommendations Before, During, and After Exercise in the Athlete With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus^[a](#fn47245){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Recommendations
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Pre-Exercise**
  Athletes with diabetes who "CHO load" (200 - 350 g per meal) to increase glycogen stores before athletic events should monitor BG levels regularly and adjust insulin doses accordingly.
  Recommended pre-event CHO intake is approximately 1 g CHO/kg body weight one hour before exercise. Low-fat CHO foods, such as crackers, toast, fruit, and/or yogurt instead of sugary sweets are ideal choices.
  If the exercise is of short duration (\< 45 mins), a pre-exercise snack of \~ 15 g CHO eaten 15 to 30 minutes before the event is adequate.
  **During Exercise**
  During prolonged (\> 45 - 60 minutes) or intense exercise (\> 80% maximal heart rate), an intake of 30 g CHO for every 60 minutes of activity is a safe starting guideline.
  Solid or liquid forms of CHO may be consumed. Each form has distinct advantages. Liquids provide fluid for hydration whereas solids may reduce or prevent hunger. For exercise lasting \> 60 - 90 minutes, a liquid CHO form is most recommended since it is more practical and contributes to adequate hydration.
  **Post-Exercise**
  Consuming CHO immediately after exercise as opposed to waiting for a period of time has been shown to replace CHO stores more efficiently.
  Intake of 1.5 g CHO/kg body weight within 30 minutes after an extended exercise session (\> 90 minutes in duration) and intake of an additional 1.5 g CHO/kg body weight one to two hours later will replete glycogen to pre-exercise levels and reduce risk of post-exercise hypoglycemia.
  BG levels should be monitored at 1- or 2-hour intervals to assess response to exercise and make any necessary adjustments in insulin dosing and/or food intake.

Abbreviations: CHO, carbohydrate; BG, blood glucose.

^a^Created from recommendations found in reference ([@A36091R1]).

While the above recommendations serve as a useful guide for determining CHO needs, many other factors should be considered and advice tailored to individual needs of the diabetic patient, including:

1\. Form of treatment: Insulin pump therapy, or continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII), provides the athlete a greater degree of flexibility for making basal rate adjustments before, during, and after exercise. This differs from multiple daily injection (MDI) and twice daily insulin regimens, which provide little room for on-the-fly basal rate adjustments, therefore needs during exercise are likely to differ ([@A36091R14]).

2\. Timing of exercise relative to insulin bolus: If exercise is within 90 - 120 minutes of an insulin bolus, the athlete should be able to adjust the meal insulin bolus and consequently CHO needs during exercise will be reduced, otherwise exercising within 2 hours of a bolus may require taking more CHO than the recommended 30 - 60 g/h ([@A36091R14], [@A36091R51]).

3\. BG when initiating exercise: If the BG level is below 126 mg/dL (7 mmol/L), a 15 - 30 g CHO snack may be required. When the BG level is 180 mg/dL (10 mmol/L) or above, CHO intake during exercise should be delayed ([@A36091R14]).

4\. Antecedent hypoglycemia and prolonged moderate exercise: Both of these factors have been shown to cause similar blunting effects of the counter-regulatory responses during subsequent exercise, thereby making the athlete more susceptible to hypoglycemia. Davis et al. ([@A36091R53]) demonstrated that nearly three-fold greater exogenous glucose infusion rates were needed to preserve euglycemia during exercise following a day of antecedent hypoglycemia when compared to a day without hypoglycemia ([@A36091R14]).

5\. Type of exercise: High intensity (i.e. sprinting) and intermittent high intensity (i.e. football) exercise may result in hyperglycemia during and/or after the exercise; therefore, CHO intake during these forms of exercise is likely to be problematic. General CHO intake recommendations for athletes should be adapted during these activities ([@A36091R14]). Refer to [Table 1](#tbl44165){ref-type="table"}, [Boxes 1](#tbl44166){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl44167){ref-type="table"} for further details.

3.3. Management Strategies for the Athlete with Type 1 Diabetes {#sec173871}
---------------------------------------------------------------

### 3.3.1. Education {#sec173868}

Glycemic control in the diabetic athlete is dependent upon both the athlete and healthcare provider having an appropriate understanding of the pathophysiology of diabetes and its nuances with respect to athletic activity. The cornerstone of management for T1DM athletes is prevention of glycemic excursions (both hypo- and hyperglycemia) while maintaining adequate energy balance for exercise performance ([@A36091R1]). All diabetic athletes should be counseled on the importance of establishing a daily pattern of consistency for all aspects of diabetes management. This pattern of consistency would ideally include a routine of insulin administration, consistent caloric intake, regimented exercise program, and frequent monitoring of BG levels ([@A36091R1]). Each athlete is unique and will likely require personalized adjustments until an optimal routine can be established ([@A36091R1]). Education of those working with these athletes is just as important as educating the athletes themselves. For those T1DM athletes who participate in scholastic competition or team sports, it is vital to ensure that parents, coaches, teammates, teachers, and other adults understand the importance of timed meals, snacks, and adequate fluid intake, as well as recognizing the features and management of hypoglycemia ([@A36091R54], [@A36091R55]).

### 3.3.2. Glycemic Control and Target Values in Athletics {#sec173869}

General recommendations suggest that T1DM athletes exhibiting poor glycemic control (Hemoglobin A1c \> 9%) should refrain from moderate-to-high intensity exercise until adequate glycemic control has been obtained ([@A36091R1]). This is advisable because it helps decrease the risk of exacerbating hyperglycemia and minimizes the risk of progression to frank diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) ([@A36091R56]).

In athletes with T1DM, glucose production from the liver, regardless of prior CHO intake, does not match the elevated rates of glucose disposal into muscle during exercise and in recovery ([@A36091R57]). This leads to an increased fluctuation in BG levels ([@A36091R58]). Adjustments in both dietary intake and insulin dosing are necessary for prevention of these BG fluctuations. Waiting 60 to 90 minutes after a meal before exercising and monitoring BG levels both during and after exercise/athletic competition are important baseline management measures ([@A36091R1]). CHO-rich, low-glycemic index meals should be consumed 1 to 3 hours prior to exercise ([@A36091R59], [@A36091R60]). Immediately before and during athletic activity, consumption of additional CHO (17 g at initiation and 17 g every 15 minutes for 60 minutes of exercise at 65% VO~2~ max) has proven beneficial in maintaining BG levels both during and after exercise in patients with T1DM ([@A36091R61]).

Consumption of low-glycemic index diets has been shown to improve metabolic regulation ([@A36091R62]) as these foods require less insulin for optimal glucose utilization ([@A36091R1]). These foods give a "low and slow" elevation in glucose when consumed and include non-starchy vegetables, fruits, nuts, milk, fructose, and lactated sugars ([@A36091R63]). Examples of high-glycemic index foods that lead to rapid increases in BG include white bread and glucose sugars ([@A36091R63]). It should also be noted that as long as the diet contains adequate CHO to maintain normal glycogen levels, low-calorie diets can be used in this patient population without affecting exercise tolerance ([@A36091R64]).

The general guidelines for glycemic targets during exercise are 120 to 180 mg/dL (6.7 to 10 mmol/L), though BG goals should always be individualized to meet the specific patient's needs ([@A36091R58]). If pre-exercise BG is 100 - 250 mg/dL, it is generally safe to begin exercising ([@A36091R65]). The American Diabetes Association has published guidelines ([@A36091R54]) for regulating the glycemic response to exercise which include the following recommendations: avoid exercise if fasting BG \> 250 mg/dL and ketosis is present, use caution if BG \> 300 mg/dL without ketosis present, and ingest extra CHO if BG \< 100 mg/dL. Monitoring BG levels using a glucometer or continuous glucose monitor (CGM) frequently during exercise is essential ([@A36091R1]). It is also imperative that athletes keep detailed BG records during athletic activity, so they may understand their glycemic response to exercise, learn to make appropriate exercise-related management decisions, and evaluate the effectiveness of these decisions over time ([@A36091R58]).

### 3.3.3. Insulin Dosing Adjustments for Athletic Activity {#sec173870}

The development of highly specialized insulin has allowed more physiologic regimens to be used in the treatment of patients with T1DM ([@A36091R7]). Insulin dosing adjustments for exercise are largely dependent upon the insulin regimen used by the athlete. MDI is a type of intensive insulin therapy which uses a long-acting insulin (such as insulin glargine \[Lantus\] or insulin detemir \[Levemir\]), injected once or twice daily, to provide fairly constant, low-levels of circulating insulin for basal control ([@A36091R7]). The other component of MDI therapy includes a mealtime short-acting insulin (such as insulin analogs lispro \[Humalog\], aspart \[Novolog\], and glulisine \[Apidra\]) injected as a bolus immediately before eating, preferably matched to the number of calories or carbohydrates to be consumed ([@A36091R7]). It is advisable for all T1DM athletes to avoid exercise during peak insulin activity times, if possible ([@A36091R1]). For athletes utilizing MDI regimens, the dose of short-acting insulin should generally be decreased by 30% to 50% at the meal preceding exercise ([@A36091R54]). For example, if a morning workout or athletic competition is expected, the short-acting insulin at breakfast should be reduced as above ([@A36091R1]). One study has demonstrated that near euglycemia is obtainable in T1DM athletes during exercise with short-acting insulin dose reductions as high as 70% to 90% ([@A36091R66]). It should also be noted that further insulin dose adjustments of 10% to 30% may be needed as the athlete becomes more fit ([@A36091R67]). Insulin injection sites are also an important factor to be considered. The abdomen is regarded as the preferred site for athletes due to ease of access at mealtimes and more predictable absorption time ([@A36091R68]).

CSII (insulin pump) therapy affords greater flexibility of insulin delivery than is currently available to those athletes using MDI regimens ([@A36091R14]). A recent study among individuals performing regular moderate-to-heavy intensity aerobic exercise demonstrated that use of CSII helped to limit post-exercise hyperglycemia compared to MDI therapy and was not associated with increased risk for post-exercise late-onset hypoglycemia ([@A36091R69]). T1DM athletes utilizing CSII therapy should reduce the action of the pump by 50% approximately one hour before high-intensity exercise is initiated ([@A36091R70]). Mealtime bolus doses should also be decreased by 50% if a meal is eaten prior to competition. For low-intensity exercise, the standard basal rate may be maintained with a small reduction in the mealtime bolus ([@A36091R1]). If the athlete participates in a sport with contact or collision, it should be removed approximately 30 minutes prior to exercise to compensate for the persistent insulin effect after pump removal ([@A36091R1]). For activity lasting \> 1 hour, small boluses may be needed to prevent a hypoinsulinemic state ([@A36091R1]). Boluses should be given every hour and the amount of insulin given should represent about 50% of the usual hourly basal rate ([@A36091R71]).

3.4. Glycemic Complications in Athletes: Prevention and Management {#sec173877}
------------------------------------------------------------------

### 3.4.1. Hypoglycemia {#sec173872}

Hypoglycemia is a feared complication for T1DM athletes and can arise for many reasons in this population. Common causes include too high a daily dose of insulin, errors in dosage, increased activity duration or intensity, insufficient or delayed food intake, and alcohol intake during or immediately after exercise ([@A36091R1]). As glycogen is used for fuel during athletic competition or exercise, the reductions in hepatic and intramuscular glycogen concentrations lead to increased insulin action ([@A36091R1]). While the rate of CHO utilization depends upon the duration and intensity of exercise, training status, and prior diet, as glycogen stores in active muscle and liver are depleted, the risk for hypoglycemia correspondingly increases ([@A36091R1], [@A36091R72]). There are known conditions that affect the counter-regulatory response to hypoglycemia that may be encountered in athletes with T1DM: antecedent exercise ([@A36091R73]), antecedent hypoglycemia ([@A36091R74]), and autonomic neuropathy ([@A36091R75]). This failed counter-regulatory mechanism is hypothesized to be the result of cortisol stimulation that occurs during a stress (such as hypoglycemia) and the effect it exerts on the central nervous system ([@A36091R74]). These individuals maintain a higher susceptibility to hypoglycemic episodes in the future ([@A36091R1]).

### 3.4.2. Pre-Exercise Hypoglycemia Prevention Strategies {#sec173873}

Adjustments in insulin dosing are necessary prior to exercise initiation (and have been covered above), but appropriate CHO replacement during and after exercise appears to have the most positive effect on preventing hypoglycemia ([@A36091R76]). If the insulin dosing is not altered prior to exercise, a CHO snack must be ingested to minimize the likelihood of hypoglycemia ([@A36091R77]). Individualization of insulin dosing, timing, and caloric intake before, during, and after exercise is critical to hypoglycemia prevention ([@A36091R1]). Repeated experience with glycemic control during athletic activity by the T1DM athlete should help individualize any necessary adaptations to help prevent hypoglycemia ([@A36091R7]). [Table 2](#tbl44168){ref-type="table"} provides a general summary for prevention of exercise-associated hypoglycemia in T1DM athletes.

###### Strategies for Prevention of Exercise-Associated Hypoglycemia in the T1DM Athlete ^[a](#fn47246){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Strategy                                                                                           Advantages                                                                                        Disadvantages
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Reducing pre-exercise bolus (preferably when exercise is within 90 - 120 minutes of a bolus)**   Reduces CHO requirement; Reduced hypoglycemia during exercise; beneficial for weight management   Requires proper planning; not helpful for spontaneous or late postprandial exercise; may result in starting exercise with increased BG
  **Adjusting pre-exercise and during exercise basal insulin rate (for patients on CSII therapy)**   As above                                                                                          Requires proper planning, as basal rate adjustments should be made at least 60 minutes prior to exercise
  **Reducing basal insulin post-exercise (possible with CSII and MDI therapy)**                      Reduces nocturnal hypoglycemia                                                                    May cause increase in fasting BG
  **CHO feeding during exercise**                                                                    Useful for unplanned or prolonged exercise                                                        Counterproductive if purpose of exercise is weight reduction/control; not practical with all sports; potential gastrointestinal discomfort
  **Pre-exercise or post-exercise sprint**                                                           Reduces immediate post-exercise hypoglycemia                                                      Effect limited to shorter or less intense exercise; no effect on hypoglycemia during exercise
  **Caffeine intake prior to exercise**                                                              Reduced hypoglycemia during and after exercise; reduced CHO requirements                          Possible impairments or alterations of fine motor control and technique; possible interference with recovery and sleep patterns

Abbreviations: BG, blood glucose; CHO, carbohydrate; CSII, continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion; MDI, multiple daily injections.

^a^Adapted with permission from Reference ([@A36091R14]).

### 3.4.3. Management of Acute Hypoglycemia During Exercise {#sec173874}

T1DM athletes who participate in athletic activity should be able to recognize the symptoms of hypoglycemia (BG \< 70 mg/dL): dizziness, weakness, sweating, headache, hunger, pallor, blurred vision, slurred speech, confusion, irritability, and poor coordination ([@A36091R1]). If hypoglycemia occurs, exercise should be stopped immediately and BG monitored every 15 minutes until it rises above 80 mg/dL ([@A36091R1]). Acute hypoglycemia is best treated immediately with 15 g CHO (examples include 1/2 cup fruit juice, 4 glucose tablets, 6 oz sweetened carbonated beverage, or 8 oz low-fat or skim milk) ([@A36091R78]). Severe hypoglycemia should be treated with glucagon 1 mg subcutaneously or intramuscularly to produce a rapid release of liver glycogen ([@A36091R1]). It should also be noted that this therapy is ineffective if liver glycogen stores have been depleted by prolonged, intense exercise ([@A36091R1]).

### 3.4.4. Post-Exercise Hypoglycemia {#sec173875}

The risk of hypoglycemia in T1DM athletes persists even after athletic competition or exercise is completed. Late-onset post-exercise hypoglycemia (LOPEH) has been seen in T1DM patients as long as 6 to 24 hours after activity ([@A36091R79]). The mechanism of LOPEH contains two main components: after exercise is completed, muscle and hepatic glycogen stores are filled by utilizing circulating plasma glucose. This coupled with increased insulin sensitivity and glucose uptake by peripheral tissues and a blunting of the glucoregulatory response to insulin-induced hypoglycemia is believed to cause LOPEH, which is often nocturnal ([@A36091R56]). LOPEH most commonly occurs with increases in training level or during "two-a-day" preseason practices (commonly seen in football), although it may occur at any time ([@A36091R1]).

One study has shown that regardless of post-exercise supplementation, glucose concentrations fell after 22 hours, and pre-bedtime snacks were an important component of prevention or correction of nocturnal LOPEH ([@A36091R77]). Consumption of nearly any commercially-available sports drink has proven to be effective in prevention and/or treatment of LOPEH; however, sports drinks with a mix of CHO, fat, and protein were associated with sustained hyperglycemia (and lack of hypoglycemia) during the post-exercise period ([@A36091R77]). Whole milk ([@A36091R77]) and slowly absorbed snacks (such as chips, chocolate, and fruit) ([@A36091R1]) have also demonstrated effectiveness in preventing LOPEH.

### 3.4.5. Hyperglycemia {#sec173876}

Hyperglycemia in T1DM athletes (BG \> 250 mg/dL) generally occurs as a result of low circulating insulin levels (commonly secondary to inadequate insulin administration), excessive food intake, physical inactivity, illness, stress, or injury ([@A36091R1]). If pre-exercise BG is \> 250 mg/dL, athletes should check for urinary ketones ([@A36091R54]). If ketonuria is moderate-to-high, exercise should be avoided until BG improves and ketosis resolves ([@A36091R1], [@A36091R42]) Aggressive BG lowering is important, as it may prevent progression to frank DKA ([@A36091R1], [@A36091R56]). It should also be noted that T1DM athletes with BG 250 - 300 mg/dL and without ketosis may exercise or participate in athletic competition provided they monitor their BG every 15 minutes and demonstrate that BG values are falling appropriately ([@A36091R65]).

3.5. Future Investigation {#sec173878}
-------------------------

Recent technological advancements have provided new ways for patients with T1DM to monitor their BG levels. CGM is now available through several different devices ([@A36091R80]), and many investigators are working to optimize a "closed-loop" artificial pancreas that links CGM with insulin administration through CSII pumps ([@A36091R81]). Future studies should seek to investigate how these devices function during exercise in T1DM patients.

Recent studies have also explored the effects of endurance ([@A36091R45]) and ultra-endurance ([@A36091R82]) athletic competition on T1DM athletes, and results suggest individualized adaptation of therapy during training and competition is most effective. Future studies could examine these topics further and help create effective management strategies for these scenarios.

4. Conclusions {#sec173880}
==============

Managing T1DM in the context of exercise or athletic competition is a challenging but important skill for athletes living with this disease. While regular exercise is an important aspect of T1DM management, the demands of athletic activity can predispose T1DM athletes to dangerous complications such as hypo- and hyperglycemia. A proper understanding of the hormonal milieu during exercise, special nutritional needs, glycemic control, necessary insulin dosing adjustments, and prevention/management strategies for exercise-related complications can lead to successful care plans for these patients. Individualized management strategies should be created with close cooperation between the T1DM athlete and their healthcare team (including a physician and dietitian).
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